
Family Admin Registration 
This is for an individual who is registering an athlete on their behalf.  

It could be a parent, family member, supportive roommate, caregiver, etc. 
STEP 1: Login to your account under YOUR email. You should see your name under 

member at the top NOT the athlete’s name. The landing page when you login will 

be ‘My Roles’ where you should see a role called Family Admin underneath  

Volunteer Roles. If you don’t see this role, contact the office. 

STEP 2: Click on the red continue button, to move forward with this role. 

If you are also a volunteer with us, your role(s) will also be listed there. They will 

only show when they are in an active timeframe (during the time the program is 

running). Visit the ‘My Roles’ page to switch between these roles. 



STEP 3: Make sure that you are using the proper menu to complete your next 

steps. The top menu is to manage YOUR (the account owner) account. There is a 

small gap separating this menu to the one to manage your linked individual’s  

account. 

STEP 4: Underneath the second menu is where you will manage your athlete’s  

account. 



STEP 5: Click on Family Linked Participants. It will show you the athlete(s) you are 

connected to. If no names appear, please contact the office. Click on the small box 

with the pen to the left of the name to edit their profile. 

STEP 6: This will open up the participant profile. Using the tabs at the top, make 

sure all information is fully completed, accurate and up-to-date.  

STEP 7: Make sure you save any changes you make. 



STEP 8: PROGRAM REGISTRATION 

Click on ‘Add Program Enrollment’ to sign up the individual for a program when 

registration is open 

STEP 9: Select their name from the Participant drop down list 

STEP 10: Or fill in all the fields under Participant Information if they are not listed, 

or are a new athlete. Click Next Step and carry on through the next pages. 



STEP 11: WAIVERS 
 

If you are NOT the Guardian, the page will look something like this: 

If you ARE the Guardian, the page will look something like this: 

You will need to print off all the waivers, or contact the office to have them 

emailed to you, and they will need to be completed by the Guardian and returned 

to the office before programs start or the athlete will not be able to participate. 

You will need to read and accept the Participation Waiver, Privacy Policy and Code 

of Conduct in order for the athlete to participate in Special Olympics programs. 

Your Name Your Name 

Your Name 

Your Name 



STEP 12: PROGRAM SEARCH 
 

Next you will be able to sign up for your program(s) by visiting the Program Search 

page 

Only complete the following drop down boxes or you may limit your search  

results. By completing Chapter: SO Alberta and Region: Region/Zone 3 Calgary, 

you will be able to see all the programs Calgary is offering this year. 

Click Search and you should be able to scroll down and see Search Results below. 



STEP 13: SELECT YOUR PROGRAM 
 

Click on the box by the program you would like to register for: 

NOTE: Currently you can only register for ONE program at this step. We will walk 

you through signing up for additional programs shortly. 

To view more information on that program, you can click on the image of the 

square with the pencil: 

And click on the Club Sessions tab to view further details: 



Close out of these boxes when done reviewing, by the ‘X’ in the small pop up windows. 

NOT THE MAIN BROWSER WINDOW 

You will end up back on the Program Search Results. Click on Next Step - Member 

Profile: 



STEP 14: MEMBER PROFILE 
 

If you have already updated and completed the athlete’s profile, you should be 

able to click on the Next Step - Enrollment Details button at the bottom right hand 

side of the page. 

Otherwise, complete all necessary fields, or if the page does not reload or allow you 

to proceed, please make sure all mandatory fields are completed. The boxes that 

must be completed will have a red asterisks by them (*) like below: 

You can go through all the profile information by using the tabs at the top: 

(The titles in red have all the mandatory fields so please make sure all are complete) 

 

Then click on Next Step - Enrollment Details 



STEP 15: ENROLLMENT DETAILS 
 

Please review the enrollment details to ensure you are registering for the correct 

program.  

NOTE: The Enrollment Fees will all show $0. Please keep reading as we touch on 

that in Step 15. 

Then click on Next Step - Payment Information 

STEP 16: PAYMENT INFORMATION 
 

This page will show the information again that you just reviewed, but will not have 

a payment option because at this time we do not accept online payments. 

We will be hosting a Program Payment Day on Saturday, September 7th when 

members can come to Calgary Heritage Christian Academy between 11:00am—

1:00pm to pay with cash or cheque for their programs. 
 

You can now click Submit Enrollment to complete your final step for program  

registration. 



STEP 17: APPLICATION SUBMITTED 
 

You will receive the following message once the application has been submitted:  

NOTE: This does not confirm your registration. It just means that your application 

has been submitted. You will receive another email once the registration has been 

processed. You can visit ‘Participant Enrollments’ from the right hand menu to see 

the status of the enrollment. It may be one of the following: 

Submitted: Program enrollment has been sent and is waiting to be reviewed 

Approved: Program registration is confirmed and you are enrolled 

Waitlist: You will be contacted once a spot becomes available in the program 

Active: The program has started 

Expired: The program has finished 

You will also receive a confirmation email to the address that is listed on the  

athlete’s profile confirming this submission. 

If that is the only program they are registering for, then 

you are done! 

 

If they would like to register for another program, please 

click on ‘Add Program Enrollment’ and complete the same 

steps again, selecting the new program. 


